
Clemons’ Class News!

February 11, 2022

Greetings from a very anxious Cincinnati girl! Who Dey!! Our class had a

wonderful, productive week learning all about Native American tribes,

ecosystems, and multiplication. We visited the book fair twice and even got

to work on laptops for a bit to do research for our project. We enjoyed a

wonderful hot dog Super Bowl lunch and exchanged Valentine cards and

treats with our friends while learning all about God’s love. It was a great week and I am

super proud of our class. Here is what’s coming up in third grade.

Spelling words for Friday, 2/18/22, are listed below:

flair care wear hair scare

ware dear gear spear share

compare despair fairground nearby airfare

earlobe appear hearing beard upstairs

Vocabulary words: shade, dripping, carton, hardly, rubbish, recycle, global, pollution

Bible Memory Verse:

“Love the Lord, your God, with all your heart, and with all your soul and with all your
mind.” Matthew 22:37

Grades: Be sure to check grades on educate/TADS. I use the online gradebook there, so

you are able to see how your child is doing so there are no surprises at report card time.

Please let me know if you have any questions.

Math Enrichment via Prodigy: There is extra information in your child’s Friday folder

regarding Prodigy login and such. Please have your child log in this weekend at some point.

I’m still trying to get a baseline on some of the students who have not yet logged on. Also,

parents may connect to the account via email to see the progress your child has made!

Native American Project: The students began researching their chosen tribes this week.

Don’t forget to remind  them that the rough draft is due Tuesday, February 15th! I’ll

make corrections/suggestions and return it with a fresh packet that will be used for

the final copy. I’ll be emailing out the rubric next week.
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Planners and Folders: Every day, your child should be coming home with a homework

folder and planner. Please check this daily.  All homework is required to be written in the

planner daily and papers should be in their folder. I do allow time in class for the students

to get started on their homework, and some even finish it. Even if they finish it, the

assignment will still be written in their planner and the papers will be in the homework

folder for parents to see that it is complete. (My own children used to say, “I did it in

class already.”)  The secret word is Super Bowl! Homework is due the day after it is

assigned unless it is a project.

Personal Responsibility: Third grade is a huge transitional year. Thank you for turning up

the heat this week! I have noticed several students, who almost always forget something,

actually bring everything to class every single day this week! I appreciate your support in

helping our kids become more responsible and independent.

Friday Folder: Please keep all graded work at home and return the folder every

Monday. Be sure to fill out any school forms that come home and return those in the

folder on Monday as well. The secret word is football. Every child who returns the folder

on Monday will receive tickets for Mrs. Clemons’ coveted monthly prize box!

Amazon Wish List: I’d like to give a HUGE thank you to all of you who have purchased

things off of our class wishlist! Thank you so very much!

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1NSU7FPVNLPWV?ref_=wl_share

Additionally, thank you for your generosity in volunteering and sending in treats this week.

The kids thoroughly enjoyed our little Super Bowl / Valentine’s Day Party.They had such a

great time. I have to giggle at them as they are claiming to be rooting for my hometown

Cincinnati Bengals instead of the LA Rams. I’m sure they don’t even know who

the Bengals are, but it’s super cute of them to pump up their teacher and

cheer for my team. Have a wonderful weekend. Send tissues for my tears or

celebratory chocolate on Monday depending on the outcome of the Super Bowl.

haha..

Blessings and Peace,

Mrs. Clemons

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1NSU7FPVNLPWV?ref_=wl_share

